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sent registry system. It speaks weli for the are reeking xvi

forethougbt of the registrars of Ontario (who, nsother's reeki

we understand, fransed the scherne which is carefully exarni

embedied in our last Registry Act) that bave corne te t

they huve planned a system. whjch is flot very naturaliy

ouly the most advantageous and easy of1 client thatthe

reference for the present time, but one wbiich in snch a stra

is likely tu be efficient wheu we have cities proceedings on

rivaliing New York in magnitude. And aiso th?

There are many bints scattered through this an apt iiiustrs

essay whiich xviii be, xseful tu thcise engaged u snm

in the work of registratien. We can speak Brooti, but

favourably of it as the fruit of experience and Hobart, is Il

mnuch well-expended research. ticus, chap. 1
A singular

Uniteýd States
TsaR MARYLAND LAw REPORTER. Baltimore. bcd bought on

No. 1. 18M2 bonded svarcli
We welcome into the field of legal journal- and had paid

ismu a now venture, styled The iilaryland Lawo But after hie h;

.Reporter, a daily paper, pubiisbed at Balti- taxes, and afte

more. itcertainly sets forth a ust ambitions lector, had rec

programme, and indicates a more advanced of the goods,

enterprise than auy other professionai publi- owflOr, the dis

cation. Whether it xviii pay or not, the future distillery te th

wiil prove; but if ail subsequent nuoshers are t eru h

like the first, wbich is before us (of date May that any 'frisu

lSth), we cao bc assured of one thing-that hadr o b tse r

it deserves adlequsate pecuniary support. The hd efrud Tise

loga1 news is varied and well seiected; - hile supervision a
in point of the eariy reportîng of inspýortant cers, and ever
decisions, it xviii be manifestiy ahead of ail its been paid by
hebdomadai contemporaries. From its pages tbem from. th
we make the foliowing extract, xvhich usani- under tihe fou
fests how awkward it may be te have the pro- venue Act, the
gress of a criminai trial interrupted by Suudav: feited in conse

".A rernarkabie legal point lias boeu raised in of tise previot

thse case of 'iiarloxv, tise ,larestown niorderer, whio Supreme Cous
xvas to bave been hauged a few xveeks ago, bot Tise resuit is,
obtained a stay of proceedings, granted by Judge tax on the si
liarker oif the Suprerne Court. It appears that a innocent owus
Sunday intervened doriug the trial and after tbe ho bias paid
evidence wvas closed. By order of tbe court the nected wlth ti
jury wes'e kept togý,ether in tise c'sstody of tIse doing, or iute
officers, wbo permitted thoera to attend the Bap. retaîns the uos
tiet clsurch lu Macs, ie. This afforded au oppor for th~e whiske
toritv not te be ueglected by the clergVIfl5n Nvho Thie Chief Just
otllciatel ou tisat occasion, and lie proceeded te dis- ented froin
preauli al sermonl having a praetical application
te the case xvbicl tise jury lsad under cou-,idera-
tion, taking for bis taxitise wordq, 4Release unto
mie Biosabbas; new Barabbas wa's nl robber."
During- bis discourse the minister said, " Sone in
Ibis house may think I arn pleadinvfrsec o

the marissow being tried for' bis life ln u s village.
Sucb la flot tise case, for 1 believe tise man's biauds
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th biood; also bis xvife's and bier
ng with biood. 1 have read and
ined the evidence, and frous that

bis conclusion." Marloxv's coonsel
assumes tbat it xvas not fair to bis
jury sbould bave been preaebed ta
in, and hoe has obtained a stay of
that ground."

is other selection, whicb affords
atien of the maximi, IlSumnmum
ijiria," net commeuted upon lu.
vhicb, according te Sir Henry
spoken of elegantly lu Ecciesias-
9" (lob. 125 a):

case b as lately been deeided iu thse
Sapreme Court. Jobu lI'euderson.
e lsuudred barrels of xvbisiiey iu a

onae, lu Missouri. freus thse distiller,
tise regoular Goverument tax on it.

ad hougbt the wisiskey and paid ,be
r tbe Goverusuent, through its col-
eived tise taxes, a seizure svas made
on tbe greund tbat tbeir former
tiller, in removing tbem, fromn tbe
e bonded xvareisouse, had iutended
Governtneut. It was net alleged

d was accornplislsed, or tbat tise

vlsiskey, at tise tirne it svas seized,
y te tbe aiieged uufulfilled inteut tu

goods 'vere et ne time beyousd tbe
id coutrol of tise (}overnment offi-
y dollar of taxes due ou tbasn had

Mr. Jlenderson. before rernoving
se bouded warebonse. And yet,
rteenth section of tise Internai, lRe-
scollecter declared thse geoda for-

quence of au intention, net au act,
sS owner; and the majerity of thse
rt bias sustained tbis preceediug.
that tbe United States gets tise ful1
irits andl tbe spirits besides; tbe
r losas luis whiskey and tise taxes

on it; wbiie tise oniy person cou-
sie transaction whlo la clsarged xvith
rsding te do wroe, gees free and

sey lie raceived frein Mr. Ienderson
y svbicli tise Governmeut bias tn ken.
ice, Justice Field and Justice Miller
tisis apparendty ijust decisiou.'


